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Babesia moshkovskii (SCHURENKOVA, 1938) LAIRD AND

LARI, 1957; FROM THE PRAIRIE FALCON,

Falco mexicanus, IN WYOMING; WITH COMMENTS ON

OTHER PARASITES FOUND IN THIS HOSTrn

ROBERT EARL CROFTE1J,E�I and NEWTON KINGSTON�J

A bstract: Babesia moshkovskii* was found in the blood of 6 of 30 downy (D)
Prairie Falcons and in none of 5 adults (A) from Wyoming. Intestinal parasites
included Neodip/ostomum (C.) spat hu/a*f (A,3), C/adotaenia g/obifera*, (A,1),
Pitysaloptera sp.f, (A, 1), and Serratospicu/umn amnactm/atumn t, (A,4). Ornithodorus

concanensis, (D,3), Thrassis francisi*, (D, 1), Opisocrostis sp.�, (D. 1), Degeerie/la

rufa, (D,2), Simulium (E.) canonico/a*f (D,2), and an unidentified hippoboscid
fly*, (D,2) were external parasites. It is considered that the soft tick, 0. concanen-

sis, is the most likely vector of the hematozoon. The morphological forms of B.

moshkovskii are described and discussed. This is the first report of an avian babesoid
on this continent. (*new host record, f new distribution record).

INTRODUCTION

There are few records of parasites
from the Prairie Falcon, Falco mexica-

nus, and almost nothing is known from
this host in Wyoming.” A survey of the
parasites of this host was initiated in the
spring of 1971 in order to determine
what parasites were present and their ef-
fect on this host species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adult birds were taken by shooting or
trapping. Young were sampled by fecal
and blood collections in the eynie on
were brought to the laboratory where
they (and adult binds) were examined
for parasites. Thin blood films were pre-
pared from dead and live hosts and
stained with Giemsa’s stain. Internal
parasites were fixed in fonmalin, stained

and mounted. Ectopanasites were collec-
ted in the field in alcohol and slides pre-
pared of some of these. We wish to
thank Dr. A. M. Barnes, USPHS Disease
Ecology Section, Fort Collins, Colorado
for identification of the fleas; Dr. D. M.
Wood, Entomology Research Institute,
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada for identifica-
tion of the black flies; Dr. J. R. Lichten-
fels, National Animal Parasite Lab., Vet.
Sciences Research Division, USDA,
Beltsville, Maryland for confirming a
nematode identification; and James B.
White, Director of the Wyoming Game
and Fish Department, for allowing the
study of these falcons.

RESULTS

The parasites found in this survey in
Prairie Falcons from Wyoming are sum-
marized in Table 1.
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* New host record. t new distribution record.

The haematozoon was detected in
thin, peripheral blood films of two of 10
male and four of 20 female downy Prai-
rie Falcons. Neither sex of adult birds
was infected. In thin films from pana-
titized birds there was a higher number
of poikilocytic red blood cells (RBC),
indicative, accondin� to Lucas and Jam-

roz’ and Biester and Schwarte,’ of some
blood abnormality; however, these abnor-
mal RBCs were not infected. Parasitized
erythnocytes (up to 8% of RBCs) ap-
peared normal in size and shape, and
were usually mature, though some imma-
ture RBCs were infected; rarely was a
displaced nucleus seen. The parasites
were seen as small and large ring forms,
comma shapes, paired and tetna-nadiate
fan-shaped forms and other less definable
stages. The organism lacked pigment and

usually was found in the end(s) of the
host cell, except in multiple infections
where several organisms were scattered
throughout the cytoplasm both at the
ends and sides of the RBC. Where poi-
kilocytosis was evident in some of the
thin films, the corresponding packed cell
volume (PCV) was low (29%, in two of
the infected binds resulting in a marked
anemia and accompanying weakness es-
pccially in the younger nestlings). Nor-
mal PCV range in uninfected birds was
37-55%. In infected birds the ratio of
mature RBCs to immature RBCs was
1:20 while the opposite prevailed in both

young and older uninfected binds.

The organism parasitizing the RBCc
of Prairie Falcons in Wyoming is con-
sidered to belong to the genus Babesia

Starcovici, 1893, owing to the lack of

TABLE 1. Parasites of the Prairie Falcon, Falco mexicanus, (Number positive/number sampled).

Protozoa (Blood)

Babesia mnoshkovskii (* �

Trematode

Neodiplostomntun (C.) spatizula (* f)

Cestode

Cladotaenia globifera (*)

Nematodes

0/5 6/30

3/5 0/30

1/5 0/30

Physaloptera sp. (f)
Serratospicu/um amacu/atum (f)

Ticks

Ornithodorus concanensis

Fleas

Thrassis francisi (*)

Opisocroslis sp. (*)

Lice

Degeeriel/a rut a

Flies

Simti/iunz (E.) canonicola (* f)
Hippoboscid fly (*)

0/5 3/30

0/5 1/30

0/5 1/30

0/5 2/30
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FIGURES 1 - 12. Various stages of Babesia moshkovskii from the Prairie Falcon, Falco mexicanus.

Explanation of figures in text.
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pigment in infected RBCs and division
of the pear-shaped individuals to form
two or four organisms (rarely six); it
cannot be distinguished from Babesia

mnoshkos’skii (Schurenkova, 1938) Laird
and Lan, 1957. The morphological cate-
gories of Laind and Lan3 are utilized in
the following description of the parasite
from the Prairie Falcon.

Anaplasmoid forms: Minute dark spots
similar in staining characteristics to Ana-

plasma mnargina/e (Fig. 1) seen only as
single entities within any REC. Ring

for,ns: Forms vary from circular (Figs.
2, 5) to ovoid (Fig. 6), to irregular
(Fig. 7); usually with a dark red stain-
ing periphery and clear, sometimes
pinkish-looking central cytoplasm, some
resembling the ring stages of P/asmo-

dium spp.; range in diameter from 1.92
to 3.02 �tm. Elongate forms: Forms
whose length exceed their width with a
terminal nuclear mass, range from I .11
to 3.31 �m in length (Fig. 6). Solid

forms: Forms which may overlap with
the small ring forms (see above) though
usually larger in size, range from 0.92 to
5.6 �m in diameter, and which stain
rather dankly throughout (Fig. 1). Dif-
ferentiation of the nuclear mass from the
cytoplasm is difficult due to the con-
glomerate nature of the parasite. Divid-

imzg for,ns: Ring forms undergoing divi-
sion appear as figure-of-eight forms (Fig.
2), while those assumed to be more ad-
vanced have moved apart but still exhibit
evidence of recent division (Fig. 4).
Several erythnocytes were seen having
four ring stages in line; in one case all
four rings appeared to have been con-
nected (Fig. 3). This condition may be
the result of a simultaneous division of
two rings and alignment is probably
based on available space within the cell.
It may be possible for a multiple division
to have occurred resulting in four ring
forms. Laird and Lan’ illustrated a simi-
lar condition but made no comment as
to the frequency of this conditon. The
large, solid and elongate forms appeared
to divide longitudinally with a very dis-
tinct line of cleavage (Fig. 8). Schizi-

gomzy’: Schizonts in cross and fan-shaped
forms are characteristic of this parasite,
even though they occurred less frequntly

than the other forms. There are several
characteristic types: cross forms made up
usually of four individuals (rarely six)
with both central (Figs. 10, 11) and
peripheral chromatin-cytoplasm arrange-
ments (Fig. 9). Some of both forms are
arranged around a central mass, possibly
residual material left from schizigony.

DISCUSSION

Levine” cited only one piroplasm
from birds, viz., Babesia moshkovskii:

found in an eagle, Gypaetus barbatus by
Schunenkova,” from Tadzhikistan (S.
Russia). It has also been reported as
present in the blood of a kestrel, Falco

tinnuncultis rupico/aefornzis and a barn
owl, Tyto a/ba a/ba, in Egypt by Mo-
hammed’; and in the Indian House
Crow, Corvus splendens in Pakistan by
Laird and Lan.’ The finding of this para-
site in the blood of the Prairie Falcon
in Wyoming represents both new host
and geographical distributions for the
parasite and extends its range to the
North American continent. Other authors
have referred to non-pigmented, intra-
corpuscular parasites which may be
babesoids: from the little owl, Athene

noctua by Wasielewski’8; from Hypo/eis

Izypoleis (Italy) by Franchini; from the
heron, A rdea cinerea rectirostris in Indo-
China by Toumanoff’; and from quail,
Coturnix c. cottirnix in Algeria by Ser-
gent” and Co/inus virginianus in Mexi-
co by Beltran (in Mohammed’). The
parasites of quail and Hypo/eis lzypo/eis

are considered by Mohammed’ to be
Aegyptiane//a pu//orum’ now placed
among the Rickettsiales; Mohammed’
considers the descriptions of forms from
the little owl and the heron inadequate
for generic on species designation.

The soft tick, Ornithodorus concanen-

sis, (Ixodoidea, Argasidae) was present
on only three of the downy Prairie Fal-
cons. While only one of these binds was
infected with B.moslzkovskii, this anthro-
pod is considered the most likely vector
for the haematozoon.”#{176}

Neodip/ostomntmmn (C.) spat hula and
Cladotaenia g/obif era were likely ac-
quired by the adult birds as a result
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of feeding on Richardson’s ground squir-
rels, Cite//us riclzardsoni, which are
thought to harbor immature forms of
these species. Physaloptera sp. and Ser-

ratospiculum amacu/atum were probably

acquired by the Prairie Falcons eating
small birds, themselves infected from
eating grasshoppers and crickets. Thrassis

francisi and Opisocrostis sp. are doubt-
less accidental parasites acquired from
the rodent prey species. Degeeriella rtmf a,

Simulium (E.) canonico/a and the un-
identified Hippoboscid may represent
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